


Pick a route, distance or number of steps you would like to
achieve. Decide whether the walk will take a day, a week or a
month. (the official dates are during Support Through Court
Week in March but if you are welcome to choose another date
during the year)
Set up a Virgin Money Giving Page, or ask Friends and Family  
to sponsor you using our existing  Virgin Money Giving Page
www.virginmoneygiving.com/fund/StepOutSTC
Record your walk using a pedometer or app on your smart
phone record your distance or steps to make sure you reach
your goal. 
Share your progress and pictures of your walks on social
media. Don't forget to tag Support Through Court and we will
share your achievements. 
Invite your friends to take part in their own Step Out for
Support Through Court walk.  

Organising a Step Out walk is a great way to kick off the spring and
raise vital funds for people facing court alone. 
You can walk a route and distance of your choice and invite as
people people as you like to join you. 
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WALK AS AN 
INDIVIDUAL

http://virginmoneygiving.com/fund/StepOutSTC
http://virginmoneygiving.com/fund/StepOutSTC


Choose a date for your walk, the official dates are during
Support Through Court Week (1-7 March) but if you are
welcome to choose another date during the year.
Pick a route The distance and difficulty is entirely up to you. 
Set up a Virgin Money Giving Page, or ask Friends and Family  
to sponsor you using our existing  Virgin Money Giving Page
www.virginmoneygiving.com/fund/StepOutSTC
Promote your walk, group events can be made up of personal
groups of friends, or larger groups including members of your
local church, or community group. (Please make sure all group
walks adhere to local social distancing rules and regulations) 
Poster templates to promote your event are available from the
fundraising team (events@supportthroughcourt.org)
Share your progress and pictures of your walks on social
media. Don't forget to tag Support Through Court and we will
share your achievements.  

Organising a Step Out walk is a great way to kick off the spring and
raise vital funds for people facing court alone. 
You can walk a route and distance of your choice and invite as
people people as you like to join you. 
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ORGANISE A GROUP 
WALK

http://virginmoneygiving.com/fund/StepOutSTC
http://virginmoneygiving.com/fund/StepOutSTC
http://supportthroughcourt.org/


PLAN A VIRTUAL WALK 

As social distancing and lockdowns continue into 2021 you can still
Step Out for Support Through Court and get your friends and
family involved in the challenge.

To set up a virtual Step Out event, all you need to do is set a route
or distance and ask your friends to take part in the challenge of
completing their own route or match your distance.  

The great thing about a virtual walk is that you do not need to
complete the challenge at the same time. 

The challenge can even be completed from the comfort of your
own home, using a treadmill or by completing laps of your very
own back garden.  

Set up a Virgin Money Giving Page and record your walks using a
step counter or app on your smartphone. 
Updating your progress will also help boost your sponsorship!  

Please make sure any virtual walks adhere to local COVID-19
restrictions (Details of local restrictions can be found here) 
 

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/charity-web/charity/displayCharityCampaignPage.action?campaignId=15676
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/national-lockdown-stay-at-home


HOW TO PAY IN MONEY
RAISED

Virgin Money Giving

Setting up a Virgin Money Giving page is the easiest way  to  make  a

donation.  You can create a personal page or use:

www.virginmoneygiving.com/fund/StepOutSTC. 

 all donations made on the page along with gift aid go directly to Support

Through Court.    

 

Cash

 If your receive sponsorship or wish to make a cash donation these can be

paid in the following ways: 

Online bank transfer

For the credit of: Support Through Court

Account number: 00087516

Sort code: 40-52-40

Cheque/CAF voucher

Please make payable to Support Through Court and send to:   

Support Through Court, Royal Courts of Justice 

Strand, London, EC2A 2LL 

(please do not send cash via post)  

In person

 If you live locally to one of our services you can drop the cash into your

local office.  

 

http://www.virginmoneygiving.com/fund/StepOutSTC



